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* Do we want to do a lEa only Slick for new HW? Makes sense to ne.
This is straight forward using approach I ‘ye outlines for our O~li
PackagedProduct(and the work to do this is only a minor

incr~nt
over what we re alreadyplanning on doing for the generic packaged

product).

Lest there beobjections, I intend to have Davebe start on
OEM DOS Setup changes to support OEMPackaged Slick
product as anen as sanecycles free up (but lower priority
thanDOS 5.Da).

C~ents?

Fric.
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Fr~ necks t~bcSep 30 08:10:33 1991
T~: bensraype
Cc: bradsi
Subject: PW: david bernard
Date: ~n Sep 30 08:13:27 PDT 1991

Uews~ Thanks Orad.

>Pr~n bradsi Fri Sep 27 13:59:53 1991
To: lynner macks
Subject david bernard

Date: Fri. 27 Sep 91 33:58:11 POT

finaLly te,Uiedto him, he’s going to try to cane out end of next
week, we are stj.ll a bit apart on salary, I didn’t up it. I only
w&nt to do that once and close him on the s~t, Hopelufly that can
happennext week,
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Fran a1e~a~M~nSep 30 08,11:16 1991
To: ericst
Cc: bradsi joozo
Subject; FW: o~weekly
Date: Sun Sep 29 08:10:02 PDT 1991

Can we nest this week to get the fixst issue defined and initiated?
I a~out of tajn t~rr~, but back in for the rest of the week.

J4~jdcesWednesdaybk?

>Fran bradsi Sat Sep 28 13:08:11 1991
To: a1e~c~ericst
Cc: davidnol richt t~le
Subject: camweekly

Dots: Sat, 28 Sep 91 13:05:57 POT

be nice to get this started and keep it going on a weekly
basis, thanks.

$8Ift4mIm*8I#Øal~s,###8,I4.*.#s.44,~18N,HI8I4325
Fran philba ?bn Sep 30 08:15:02 1991
To: bradsi
Cc: davidcol
Subject; Benbi on DR-DOS 6.0 t’lS-PCA 1179~
Date: Sat, 28 Sep 91 07:57:50 Pt’S CONFIDENTI~L
heh, heb, heh....

my proposal is to have bambi refuseto run on this alien OS. MS 0098785
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>Fran chuclcst SunSep 29 17:16:46 1991
To: inikedr philba scottq
Sublect: Bazabi on DR-DOS 6.0
Date: Sun Sep 29 17:16:39 1991

I trackeddowna serious ino~spatibility with DR—DOS6 — They don’t use
the ‘normal’ device driver interface for )3211 partitions. Insteadof
setting the regular STMTS~lORfield to Offffh and then using a brand
new 32-bit field the way KS-DOS has always done, they simply extended
the start sector field by 16 bits.

This seamslike a foolish oversight on their part and will likely result
In estansive incanpatibilities when they try to run with 3rd part device
drivers.

I’ve pat~the3a version of Eambi to work with 081)6, and it Seamsto run
Win 3,1 without difficulty. This saneproblamisay have causedother
problmns with Win 3.1 and the £Wapfile under E)RD6.

It is possible to make Bambi work, asstzriingwe can caneu~with a
reasonablysafe method for detecting 081)6. The runtime hit would
be minimal in time and space, although we would hav, a ~zple of
Instructions in the main code path for checking the ‘special’ 08D6
flag.

6, we think’ Shouldwe test further with the patchedBazab~to
see if thereare anynore iriccmpatthUlties????
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Franphi.tha Muc Sep 30 08:16:21 1991
To: bradsi dsvidw
Subject: Re: Intel/Dell PressBuffer Wira~s Video Driver
Data; Sat, 28 Sep 91 08:02:47POT

~zno,potting 2 end 2 together. He hasbeenarounda lot lately. -

Bred, FredEis Fred Einstein who wrote the original (and highly
buggy) $514 driver and is not held high regardby manywindows
developers.

>Fran davideSun Sep 29 2.1:20:00 1991
To: bradsi philba
Subject: Intel/Dell Frame Buffer Windows Video Driver
Date: Sun, 29 Sep 91 21:19:55 PD?

(i haven’t gone through all of my aneil yet, but ...)

why does this have f reds written all over it?

david

)Fran philba Fri Sep 27 09:47:43 1991

;zever heard of it.

)Fran bradsi Fri Sep 27 09:33:22 1991

know anything about this?

>Pran carla Fri Sep 27 09:26:40 1991

I just saw sane eneil that Intel is having sane ~roblams
with a Win~sdriver for the joint Intel/Dell v.deo frame
buffer. I don’t know if this is for Windows generally or
just for the Multi-media extensions. This is where Intel/Dell
hired r~ to do the driver.

We are having an execmeetingat lime. It would be best if
Bilig and Bradsiunderst~the issuesprior to lime so that
we canrespondto either casplai.ntsor r~uestsfor help.
Pleasesend sail on the statos of this.
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